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Senator Hoar has been in a semi-stup- or
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intimate friends are admitted to his
home.

Special kept waiting ;enrat J"!ll,h
Ct"on the call phi

tans,
engine. fdl "v

since
on foot MrfViiu,

Prance to have Zola's body removed
from the cemetery at Montmarte and
placed In the Pantheon, other
Illustrious Frenchmen.

Louis Lelschtnann. the Xew York
lmnKer. who established the "bread
Kite" for the poor which he pave
sway each night all the unsold bread
of the day. dead aRed 75.

Carnegie Steel Company Canr after

leave evening Chicago
market- -,

In unskilled departments.
asklns

iminII propertv where railway

from Ireland, control
110.060. expended annually
government island.

Mrs. Newman Erbs.
president Pierre-Mar-qttei- te

railway, both
wreck on Xew York Cen-

tral railway Lyons.
hours afterward

hospital.
American Tobacco

appealed to president protec-
tion from operators'

intend to Invade trust's busi-
ness. claim exclusive
privileges, through regu-
lating tobacco bonding.

.NOIlTirWEST XEAVS.

Twenty school districts
Clackamas county unable to

secure teachers at wages offered.
Henry' Lautchlin stalls. Cron-Is- e,

members Dowie's church,
married priest

.Portland. Monday.
made

coming legislature addition
present

crowded limit.
Frank found dead

Monday morning
sitting Ainsworth dock, with

fishing pole hands.
John

Stanger. Idaho Falls, instantly
killed Monday being struck In
temple thrown elder
brother play.

Barney Gibbons Jordan
arrested at Monday,

while ship horses
stolen them Malheur county.
Oregon, Owyhee county, Idaho.

Lathrop. Grace
'Methodist church, Portland,
tendered farewell reception Sun-
day night, before departure
Grand Itaplds. Mich., future field

labor.
Miles Shafer. farmer Vashon

Island, Wash., accidentally
while hunting

Monday, to misery' re-

loaded himself
head, death being

Clark commission-
ers have received lrpm

inventor "seeing
space exhibit- -

Instrument person
other plainly

looking; wheat land
stock ranches, come
have best proposi-
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Oregon. have Just ilsted
very city property
prices.
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"It is a fact." continued . Mr. Mc-

Cabe. "that few persons stop to con-
sider that most of the Main street
Improvement has been started within
the pat two months. The John
Schmidt building, the Smith-Crawfo-

block, and the Matlock-Brownsfie- ld

been started taken September J!f

I was here last. I was
when I got off the train last night to
ee 100 feet of new store 'front adjoin-

ing the new Bowman block.
"Every stock and grain car telong- - i a

Ins to the Northern Pacific system is
In use right now." said Mr. McCabe. J
"Never In the history of the road has '

o
the volume of its buslne been so J
great as this year, and all its eiulp- - :

ment is taxed to the utmost to han- - i

die It." I

DENVHi: IS DEAD.

Miner--' Strike llu Demoralized Itiisl

lit In All Part- - of Colorado.
"Denver is dead." is the way K. A.i

Atwood, formerly engaged In the
tailoring business at Walla Walla.
terms the big Colorado town. "For J
the past eight months I have been j

living in Denver, but I am glad to get ;
out ol mere. ;igni in me nen m
the city and on the most prominent
streets are vacant business houses.

"The strikes have demoralized bus-
iness, and even if all the mines start
operations again shortly. It will be
many months before Colorado and
Denver are back to their normal con-

dition."
Mr. Atwood Is In this city on his

way back to Walla Walla, where he
expects to engage In business. "I
vns "compelled to leave Walla Walla
on nccount of my wife's health," he
continued. "The Xorthwest. especial-
ly the Inland Empire. Is tne best part
of the United States today, and nny-o- e

with business interests in this sec-

tion Is foolish to leave.
"I have been In Kansas City and

other parts of the Middle West since
leaving the coast and I find a sort of
depression everywhere, that Is not
apparent in the Xorthwest."

Will Build to I lent.
George Helckelbaum left on the

morning train for Walla Walla and
other points, to the northward, ex-

pecting to return jbout the last of
October with the general intention of
Investing in city property- - If he can
find vacant lots suitably located he
will build several small houses for
rent, and also will start a truck farm
near town- - Mr. Helckelbaum. who
now lives near Chicago, was first In

Pendleton in 18S0, when he was one
of a party of immigrants traveling
overland from Xorthern Illinois to
the Willamette valley. After two
years spent In Lane county he re-

turned east. .

Tlilnk Lam! Too High.
It. T. Totten. who lately came from

Wright county. Mo declares that all
the fruit lands In the northern part of
the county that are worth having,
are too high for anyone to afford to
purchase for the Investment, and that
he must go farther to find anything
suitable that is within the reach of
a man of only moderate means. He
left this morning for Hood Klver. not
In a good humor. He says. "If the
people here want immigration, why
Is there not some property to be

found that Is within the reach of the
ordlnury citizen?"

The Vatican has sent a courier to
Paris, with alleged plans of a settle-

ment between the pope and France.

i
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HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Tho St. George.
Dr. L. U AVhite. Portland.
George T. Coyne. Portland.
J. J. Hums. Portland.
J. F. McNnught. Lewtston.
Jncob Iletx. Walla Walla.
I. M. Ithodes. Iteno.
F. S. White. St. Louis.
V. C. Cray. Xew York.
Frank Miller. Portland.
A. II. Galloway. Portlnnd.
J. M. Hates. Detroit.
F. A. Parker. Chicago.
T. Uudwln. Spokane.
J. A. Allison. Portland.
F. J. Gardner, Portland.
J. It. Gentry. Salt Lake.
Sidney J. Ackerman. San Francisco
H. C. Flanagan. Portland.
F. A. Yntes and wife. Spokane.
C. Ferguson. Portland.
George Harris. Portland.
It. H. Wilson. Portland.
Mr. und Mrs. Itathborn. Chicago.
C. H. Williams. St. Paul.
C. E. Peppelt. L'rbana.
W. E. Brown, Urbana.
Ii. Uurns, Walla Walla.
J. L. Michaels and wife.
IX. G. Durham. Portland.
C. H. Allen, Portland.
D. Chase. Spokane.
C. H. Wendler. Spokane.
H. Gerber, Seattle.
J. H. Tomllnson, Umatilla.
Philip C. Elbert.
Henry Bayne. Helix.
James S. Bell. Athenn.
O. G. Chamberlain. Athena.

The Bickers.
C. F. Harrington, city.
W. S. Smith. lone.
B. F. Hubbard. McKay.
H. D. Norlulth. McKay.
C. A. Cooer, Pilot Uock.
J. M. Quinn. Pilot ISock.
Anna Shawley. Hot Loke.
J. C. Howland. city.
F. Itellnnger. Athena.
Fred Adams. Athena.

The Peuillctnn.
P. G. Schmeer. city.
W. W. Adams. Butte.
E. M. Clarke. Ontario.
Bdward J. Kelley. Portland.
Andy Xylandor. Portland,
Dana P. Sluth. Portland.
X. L. Tooker.
J. A. Cooke. San Franeisoo.
Charles E. Brlngham, Denver.
Ed Blackburn. Baker City.
George T. Williams. Portland.
Robert Hotholtz. San Francisco.
H. W. Cameron. Spokane.
Joseph McCabe and wife. Walla

E. Coetello. Stnrhnck.
F. Harvle. Starbuck.
W. D. Allord.
E. M. Crawford. San Francisco.
A. Stenyer, Portland.
A. Y. Alexander. SiMikane.
R. A. Seeds, Spokane.
Fred E. Hewig. Coloma.
A. D. Chase. Portland.

$25,000 Worth of new fall nnd winter stock, cotleeted from the markets or the world
r.. .1... itnva T jwL-- mi vnii wnnts for tho next civ ........ i...

every incnilicr r your fanilly H fltteil out from head to Toot during this bargain event, for tlc
here Is simply enormous. This Mile wilt further prmc to you the saving you make by trailing atT
Mrletly enli store. The store that buys and sells for cash, nnd undersells In every Instance.

Sale commences Wedne-da- y September 21 10 days clocs Saturday night, October

AGENTS FOR McCALL'S PATTERNS.

SITTOXS WELL KECEIVEII.

Itexrtolr Company Pre-ent-ed "
Itiiined Life" to a Ijirse Audience.
The Dick P. Sutton comp..- - dr- i

a large house on Its opening ugh at
the Frnzer. The four-a- ct melol'-m- a
"A Eulned Life." was presenteil The
work of this clever troupe was high-
ly appreciated by the crowd las' .gh
as was shown by the bursts of ap-
plause that greeted the actors

The Suttons have u long Us- - of
vaudeville numbers that draw well.
The speolnltles last night cor.sis-- - 1 of
dancing. singing, monologue i 3

moving pictures. The great train
robbery" scene is very thrilling To-
night the bill will one of cm:Jv
"A Little Fairy." with Miss Su-- t i I

the leading role.

SIHO Iteunnl S1U0.
Tbe readers of tbb inner trill b nlii-- l

to learn that there U at toast nno fir..n.f,wi
dUease that science lias been able t... 'are
In all Its stages, and that U catarrb
Ball's Catarrh Cure U the onlr r a.:(TB
cure now known to the medical fratomtty

oiarrQ Deing a constitutlona! Qi8-a- s' re-
quires a constitutional treatment Hairs
Catarrh Cure Is taken lnternalir. Artin?
Ulreetly apon the blood and niu. . ur
fares of the system, thereby tltroyltip
tbe foondation of tbe (IUea.se. aad girlng
the iMtlent strength br bulklJnr m
coostltutlon and assUtlng nature In ilolne
Its work. The proprietors hare so much
faith In lu curative powers that they offer
One Hundred Dollars for any case that It
falls to core. Send for lUt of teUmniaU.
AiMn-- s: F. J. CHEXKY & CO.. Toledu. O.

SoW by Drusslsts. 75c.
Take Hall's family Pills for constlpa

tlen.

Date- - for World'.-- . Fair Ticket.
In addition to the dates hitherto

advertised for the selling of tirkets
Within the last week the Jaimnese i to the World's Fair over the O. P.. &

structure have all since have six of the most imiHirtant X.. 57, 2S and have
surprised outdde forts encompassing Port Ar- -' been added, by order of the general

thur. passenger and ticket apent.

The contest consists of constructing the most names of pres-
idents from letters contained in this advertisement on Prescrip-
tions, using the letters which P contains not oftener than they
appear In the advertisement.

AS SCHMIDT FILLS THEM
Every prescription that comes here

Is filled from the purest drugs
and carefully and skillfully com-

pounded Just as your doctor ordered
It. .

"Schmidt" on a prescription Is like
"Sterling" on a piece of silver.

F. W. SCHMIDT
LEADING DKCGG1ST,

Fcmiloton, Oregon.

PRIZES

Wednesday, September 21, Our Great, Fall
Opening and Special Sale Begins

at
unvr i,,ti

THE FHIR

be

the

Prize Contest
For School Children

PRESCRIPTIONS

First prise J6.00: second prize J2-.6- third .prize $1.00;
fourth prize tb box candy; flfttr prize, -- lb box candy.

Come here and ask for contest blank, telling all about it
it's free.

SewingfMachines Must Gp
Closing out sale of sail machines- - on band.

50 XEW AXD BECOXB-IIAX-D MACHINES.

Of all makes and descriptions. Having decided to discontinue hand-
ling sewing machines, I will close- - out all machines at lesa than fac-
tory- price.
Drop Head Singer machines, (as. od as new) J23.0O
Drop Head Ji'cw Uosoe, new - SS.00

Other innclilnee warranted to sew properly and give satisfaction,
for S5.00 and np.

JOE BASLER
CAKPETS FUIt NITUItE STOVES.

j BYERS' BEST EL0UR
Is niado from the choicest wheat tliat grows. Good bread Is

Z assured when Dyers' Best Flour Is used.. Bran, aborts, steam rolled
2 barley always on band.

I PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. BYERS, Proprietor.

nmniliis,

obtain-
able

'

IF

VAt Orocur

Not Made by a Trust
YOU AKE HEALLY LOOKING FOIt A VISV. 5c CIGAR.

TKY THC "I'EGGY O'NEAL." GUAIIANTIIEI) IJY THE I MSGEST J1

t
IM)EPI:N1)I;NT MANUI'ACTl'IlEn IX THE V. S. TO IIC AI1S0- -

; LITEl.Y I'I LL HAVANA 1'ILLEU AND HAND-MAD- E.

PEGGY O'NEAL
5c CIGAR

, MAIX 2811.

I.ITT I7S SlTWr.V ViTT VTTIT A imnil? AT mI MONO
I .1 A, 1 , iJA'W I -t .A AW."-- - q

Pllinns. vn Af.l.--r' pvnnv emia' iv niu STflllE A

BARGAIN.

A

SEE US TOU BUY A STOY1C

X K. J- - TAYLOR

Your

A. G. HOWARD
TELEPHONE

PENDLETON, OREGON.

115 COUItT STHECT.

Heating and Cook Stoves
and Steel Ranges

3AVKIVS

BEFORE

V, STROBLE
20 Court Street

wo;

FRAZER THEATRE
lessee and Mam

THREE NIGHTS STARTING MONDAY, SEPTEMBER SBT1L.

Dick Sttfton's Big Repertoire Co.
20 People SO

Band and Orchestra.
Monday ; Xlglit "A Ruined lAfe."
Tuesday A I'ulr of Black Kyes."
Wednesday "Down by the Sea."
Specialties, novelties and moving pictures between

train obbery in moving pictures. Greatest ever seen.
PRICES 10c, 20c and 30c.
Seats on Sale at Tnilniau's Monday.

The

ONE XIGHT ONLY THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 29.

The season's greatest success

'FOR HER SAKE"
A Thrilling story of rnr-Avia- y Russia.

Presented by a company of uniform excellence, mounted with
scenic equipment of rare magnificence and beauty.

Seats on sale Wednesday, September 23 at Tallman & Co'"'

drug store.
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